
Editorial

Paul R oberts has said in his appreciation of M orine K rissdottir, ‘This year’s 
A nnual G eneral M eeting ... was som ething of a m om entous occasion in the 
history of the Society since it m arked the formal end of the C hairm anship of 
D r M orine K rissdottir after ten  busy and fruitful years.’ If  the reader then tu rns 
to the report of the A .G .M . it may appear that it has been ‘all change’ in the 
m anagem ent of the Society. It is a fu rther tribu te to M orine that w hat has taken 
place m erely m arks the culm ination of an evolutionary process, by which 
experienced people with ideas and proven ability have moved into positions of 
greater responsibility. So often, a dynam ic person leading from  the front, either 
doesn’t know when to step down, or in doing so creates a void. However, the 
transfer of responsibility to Paul R oberts, Griffin Beale and Chris Gostick, with 
S tephen Powys M arks continuing as a financial sheet-anchor, has been well 
planned and sm oothly conducted. T h e  new team  of officers, w ith their com m it
tee, are already drawing up an agenda, and as Paul has said, ‘Exploring new 
avenues along which the Society can develop’.

Paul R oberts will be a great loss to the Newsletter, in which I hope any future 
changes will also come about in an evolutionary way. I am grateful to those 
contribu tors who have enabled me to make a beginning, and hope that all 
m em bers will continue to give positive support to what Paul has m ade one of 
the m ost w ell-inform ed and interesting publications of its kind.

John B atten

Subscriptions — please see page 36.
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Dr Morine Krissdottir

T his year’s A nnual G eneral M eeting on M onday A ugust 25th was som ething of a 
m om entous occasion in the history of the Society since it m arked the form al end 
of the chairm anship of D r M orine K rissdottir after ten busy and  fruitful years.

I t is, perhaps, difficult for those who have joined the Society since the 
beginning of M orine’s chairm anship to appreciate the full extent of her 
influence on the Society b u t it is no exaggeration to say that, with her fellow 
Officers, she has transform ed it completely. Before she becam e C hairm an we had 
no constitu tion  and, consequently, were unable to enjoy charitable status. 
A lthough, as Secretary, I had  issued occasional (and very unofficial) new sletters 
to the m em bership, it was only at the instigation o f M orine and of Griffin Beale, 
then  Secretary, tha t the Newsletter as we know it began publication. It was 
M orine’s idea tha t we should establish an annual scholarly Journal and at her
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urging that we established the Publications C om m ittee, which has since been 
responsible for the p roduction of ten separate publications. It was also as a result 
of M orine’s skill as a negotiator that we were able to establish our collection 
and find a perm anen t hom e for it in D orchester. N one of these developm ents has 
been achieved easily and there have been those who have objected to each of 
them , yet the Society is stronger as a result of them  and its m em bership is larger 
now than  it has ever been.

T here is, o f course, still m uch that needs to be achieved and a new team  will 
identify new challenges and will, I have no doub t, explore new avenues along 
which the Society can develop. H ad it no t been for the tireless energy of M orine 
K rissdottir we would have begun our task from  a far less secure foundation and 
we m ust never forget the debt, as m em bers of the Society and as adm irers of the 
Powys family, tha t we owe to her. It was in recognition of this deb t that the 
Executive C om m ittee bestowed upon D r K rissdottir an H onorary  Life M em ber
ship and offered her the post of H onorary  C urato r of the Powys Society 
Collection, which I am delighted to say she accepted.

P aul R oberts

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting 
held at Kingston Maurward, Dorset, 

at 4.00 pm on Monday 25 August 1997

P resen t T h e President, H onorary  Officers, and 36 M em bers of the Society.
1 A p o log ies were received from Sven-Erik T ackm ark, G erald Pollinger and 
John Powys.

At this po in t Paul Roberts read a letter he had received from  Sven-Erik 
Tackm ark, regretting  not being able to attend  the 1997 conference, bu t extend
ing his greetings and wishing the Society well for the future. Paul went on to 
acknowledge the profound contribution th a t Sven-Erik had m ade to the Society 
since its earliest years, and the particu lar contribu tion  he had m ade to Powysian 
studies in Scandinavia, as dem onstrated by the three papers from Swedish 
academ ics at this C onference alone.
2 M inutes o f  the 1996 AGM  Proposed by H ilary H enderson  and seconded 
by Eileen M able, the M inutes o f the m eeting held at U ppingham  on 24 August 
1996 as published in the N ovem ber 1996 Newsletter were approved and signed as 
a correct record.
3 M atters a r is in g  T here were no m atters arising.
4 S ecreta ry ’s rep ort John B atten reported  th a t the C om m ittee had m et on 
four occasions since the last m eeting, bu t there had been no m eetings of the 
Publications C om m ittee.
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At the m eeting in L ondon on 23 Novem ber 1996, chaired by Paul R oberts, it 
was agreed a regional list of m em bers should be published. M em bers no t wishing 
to be included were asked to inform  the Secretary. N o-one did, and the list, 
published w ith the April Newsletter, has been well received. It was also agreed that 
travelling expenses not claim ed by C om m ittee m em bers would be regarded as 
donations to the Society and appear in the accounts. T he C om m ittee was 
inform ed of two applications for British L ibrary grants for cataloguing and 
conservation of the Powys Collection. T he C om m ittee also considered a draft 
oublications strategy. T his provided a basis for a useful and wide-ranging 
discussion of all Society publication activities, b u t it was agreed to defer any 
decision on fu ture policy whilst The Dorset Year, the Society’s m ost am bitious 
publication project to date, was still on-going. Finally, consideration was given to 
a detailed report by Tony H allett on potential In ternet activities, and it was 
agreed tha t Chris Gostick should take forward the suggestion of establishing a 
Society Web Site.

At G loucester on 23 February  1997 the revised C onstitu tion  was formally 
adopted, and the m ain item  was consideration of the best m eans o f safeguarding 
the long-term  future of the Powys C ollection. On the basis of his professional 
advice, Griffin Beale described the legal safeguards protecting the Feather 
Collection, b u t po in ted  out that no such constraints applied to the Bissell 
Collection, beyond respect for M r Bissell’s wishes, and suggested the best course 
of action m ight be to establish a T rust. H e explained that this is a simple 
arrangem ent whereby nom inal ownership of p roperty  is passed to T rustees, who 
in tu rn  w ould then  be responsible to the beneficiaries, who in this case would be 
the m em bers of the Society, through the C om m ittee. It was unanim ously agreed 
a T rust for the Powys Collection be established, and Griffin Beale was asked to 
draw up a draft instrum ent for consideration by the next m eeting. A slate of 
nom inations of officers and com m ittee m em bers was also prepared, as required 
by the new C onstitu tion , and later published in the April Newsletter.

O n 5 July the com m ittee m et at the British L ibrary and gave detailed 
consideration to a draft T rust instrum ent prepared by Griffin Beale, Various 
am endm ents were suggested, and it was agreed that a revised docum ent be 
prepared for the next m eeting. It was reported  that one of the two grant 
applications had been successful, and that £2 ,200  would be available for the 
conservation of som e of the m ost fragile docum ents in the C ollection, of which 
50% would be provided from Society funds. T he appoin tm ent of an H onorary  
C urator for the Powys Collection was agreed in principle, and that a list of 
responsibilities should be prepared for consideration by the next m eeting. T he 
date and venue for the 1998 C onference was discussed, following confirm ation 
that U ppingham  would not now be available due to building w ork.T he Secretary 
had investigated other possibilities, and it was agreed the Society should return  
to K ingston M aurw ard on 22-25 A ugust 1998, and would look in m ore detail for
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possible alternatives in fu ture years. Paul R oberts reported  that a Bristol-based 
com pany is to make a shortT V  docum entary  about John Cowper Powys based on 
A Glastonbury Romance, and also described the publication activities of the 
H enry W illiam son Society, some of which may be relevant to our own activities.

T he C om m ittee m et at K ingston M aurw ard on the first day of the 1997 
C onference, when it was reported  tha t contracts had now been signed for the 
proposed TV  docum entary  on J.C .P., and a repo rt of the recent m eeting of the 
Advisory C om m ittee on the Powys C ollection was noted. F u rth er consideration 
was given to a revised docum ent on the Pow ysTrust, and it was reported  that bo th  
M r Feather and M r Bissell had given their approval to the proposal. It was 
unanim ously agreed that the necessary legal and adm inistrative steps now be 
taken to establish the T rust, to be known as T he Powys Society Collection T rust, 
as soon as possible. Paul R oberts then  chaired a discussion on the proposed role 
and responsibilities of an H onorary  C urator, which were then  agreed. D r M orine 
K rissdottir was invited to take up this position, and duly appointed. John Batten 
was appointed H onorary  E ditor of the Newsletter, and it was agreed the Newsletter 
Advisory C om m ittee be reconstitu ted , with Paul R oberts, Griffin Beale and 
M orine K rissdottir as its mem bers.
5 T reasu rer’s rep ort Stephen Powys M arks indicated that the T reasurer’s 
report and audited  S tatem ent of A ccounts for 1996 had been published in the 
July 1997 Newsletter, bu t he went on to draw atten tion  to the substantial benefits 
to the Society of m em bers paying their subscriptions by S tanding O rder and 
Deed of C ovenant, and urged that as m any as possible do this in future. 
M em bership had increased from 287 paid-up m em bers in 1996 to 310 at present 
-  which is the highest ever total. Just u nder 90% of the Society’s subscription 
incom e continued to be spent on publication of the annual Powys Journal and 3 
Newsletters each year. Overall, although there had been a small paper loss for the 
year, this had been entirely due to the writing down o f stock, and overall the 
balance between incom e and expenditure rem ained sound and in theT reasu rer’s 
view the Society rem ained in good financial health. In  response to a question 
from G raham  Carey, S tephen Powys M arks indicated that it was likely tha t there 
would be m oney for additional publications in the course of the year.T he audited 
Accounts for 1996 as published were adopted by the meeting.
6 C h a irm an ’s rem arks M orine K rissdottir drew atten tion  to the copy of 
her 1996 A nnual R eport to the Charity Com m issioners published in the July 1997 
Newsletter, so her remarks related only to the first m onths of 1997, and those 
activities no t already covered by the Secretary’s report. She indicated that m uch 
of the year had been taken up with detailed work in collaboration with Roger 
Peers and other m em bers of the Society on com pletion of The DorsetYear, which 
will shortly be published. She then went on to outline w hat she considered the 
major achievem ents of her 10 years as C hairm an of the Society. T hese included :

-  establishing a constitu tion for the Society;
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-  gaining charitable status;
-  establishing the Society’s own scholarly Powys Journal, and
-  a num ber o f m em orable conferences.

But above all, the establishm ent o f the Powys Collection, which will in tim e 
becom e T H E  English C entre  and focus for studies by Powys scholars from all 
over the world. T he establishm ent of the Powys Society Collection T ru st will 
ensure that the integrity of the irreplaceable collections donated  to the Society, 
with such generosity, by M r E. E. Bissell and M r Francis Feather will be forever 
assured. All this has been accom plished only through the very strong support of 
the H onorary  Officers and M em bers of the C om m ittee over those years. In 
particu lar she wished to draw atten tion  to the contribu tion  of the two Secretaries, 
Griffin Beale and John B atten , with whom she had worked over the past decade. 
W ith them , frustrations becam e challenges and the work was often a great joy. In 
addition she also acknowledged vital and consistent support from  Paul R oberts 
and S tephen Powys M arks. Finally, in handing over the chair of the Society after 
ten years, she wished to acknowledge the profound deb t of gratitude she felt to 
three m en who were now dead, G ilbert T urner, K enneth  H opkins, and Peter 
Powys Grey, all of whom  had provided irreplaceable support, encouragem ent 
and sustenance to her, and whose loss she continued to feel keenly.
7 A p p o in tm en t o f  O fficers and C o m m ittee  John B atten reported  that as 
a result o f the procedures enshrined in the new C onstitu tion , the following 
H onorary  Officers had been appointed for the next 12 m onths :

Chairman Paul R oberts 
Vice-Chairman Griffin Beale 
Secretary C hris Gostick 
Treasurer S tephen Powys M arks 
Committee members

John B atten Judith  Stinton
Bev Craven C hris W ilkinson
T im othy H ym an JohnW illiam s 
John Powys

8 A p p o in tm en t o f  A u d itor It was proposed by G raham  Carey, seconded by 
M ichael Skaife d ’Ingerthorpe and unanim ously approved that S tephen Allen, a 
m em ber of the Society, be appointed H onorary  A uditor for a fu rther year. It was 
fu rther agreed that a letter of thanks be sent to M r Allen for his work for the 
Society over m any years, and that he be invited to attend a fu ture conference.
9 T he Pow ys S o c ie ty  C o llection  T rust T he Secretary reported  that the 
C om m ittee had approved the establishm ent of this new T rust to safeguard the 
Society’s collections. It was noted that the next step would be to seek approval 
from the C harity  Com m ission, and that no fu rther action would be taken until 
this had been received.
10 T im e and p lace o f  the 1998 C onference Despite the agreem ent at the
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last A .G .M . to re tu rn  to U ppingham  in 1998 this had not proved to be possible, 
and as a result K ingston M aurw ard had been secured for the Conference from  22 
to 25 A ugust 1998. It was suggested that in fu ture years the C onference be 
planned som e 2 years ahead, and in the m eantim e C om m ittee will be reviewing 
the options available, bo th  in term s of tim ing, duration and location for the 1999 
Conference, and for subsequent years.
11 A ny oth er b u sin ess  A variety of issues were raised from  the floor:

T he C hairm an particularly  welcomed M r Francis Feather to the m eeting.
Charles Lock raised the issue of the role of overseas representatives, and John 

B atten apologised for the oversight of them  not being invited to the C onference 
C om m ittee m eeting. Paul R oberts agreed th a t the C om m ittee would give early 
attention to this m atter.

Peter Judd  asked about developm ents at the D orset C ounty  M useum  and 
whether it was likely to becom e a repository  for fu rther MSS and docum entary  
m aterial. T his led to a m ore general discussion as to the appropriateness or 
otherw ise o f the D orset C ounty  M useum  as a repository for the Collections, 
particularly in respect of access to the m aterial. It was conceded tha t whilst the 
independent conservators who had recently been consulted were satisfied with 
the existing storage conditions for the Powys Collection, working conditions for 
those consulting the collections were cram ped. I t was em phasised that the 
H onorary  Officers were working closely with the M useum  to im prove things, and 
it was anticipated tha t the appointm ent of M orine K rissdottir as H onorary  
C urator would assist significantly. In  the m eantim e, requests for access to the 
C ollection should be channelled through her, and she would do everything 
possible to assist. In closing this discussion, M r Francis Feather em phasised that 
he had donated his collection to the Society on the specific understand ing  tha t it 
m ust be located in the D orset C ounty M useum , and he continued  to be firmly of 
this view. It was similarly no ted  that M r E. E. Bissell had also confirm ed tha t he 
wished for his collection to rem ain together, and to be lodged at the D orset 
C ounty M useum

Belinda H um phrey acknowledged the significant developm ents of the Society 
over its 30 years of existence, b u t again drew attention to the urgent need to 
ensure that the m ajor works were brought back into p rin t and becom e publicly 
available. She suggested the C om m ittee appoint one of its m em bers to have 
specific responsibility for this task. In  the m eantim e, she hoped the U niversity of 
Wales Press would continue to support Powys studies as far as possible, b u t this 
required  Society m em bers to ensure th a t individuals and institu tions bought 
copies of the revised version of Maiden Castle, which was still in p rin t b u t selling 
only very slowly. Finally, it was suggested tha t ways of getting Powys studies back 
on to the N ational C urricu lum  be examined.

At this poin t M orine K rissdottir handed  over the chair to Paul R oberts, who 
indicated how pleased and privileged he felt to be asked to becom e C hair of the
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Society, and acknowledged the strong and solid foundation for fu ture develop
m ents which had  been created by M orine K rissdottir. H e particularly  welcomed 
the announcem ent by the P resident earlier in the C onference that H onorary  Life 
M em bership had  been bestow ed on D r K rissdottir in recognition of her ou t
standing con tribu tion  to the Society, and looked forward to being able to build  on 
these achievem ents in the years to come.

T he m eetings was closed at 5.30 pm.
C hris G ostick

H on. Secretary, A ugust 1997

Members’ News and Notes

Copies o f Janina N ord ius’ study of John C ow per Powys, I  A m  M yself Alone: 
Solitude and Transcendance in John Cowper Powys, may be ordered from  Acta 
U niversitatis G othoburgensis, Att: Jan Ahm an, Box 5096, S-40222 G oteburg, 
Sweden.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Sven-ErikTackm ark published an article celebrating the th irtie th  anniversary of 
the founding o fT he Powys Society in the influential Swedish new spaper Svenska 
Dagbladet on Friday 22 A ugust 1997.

*****
Eivor L indsted t, a Swedish post-graduate studen t in English literature, tells me 
that she has recently successfully defended her study of A  Glastonbury Romance 
for the Swedish licentiate degree. H er PhD  dissertation will also be on Powys.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Night Horizons by G erard  Casey. F rank K ibblew hite writes: T he poets G erard  
and M ary Casey, during the course of their m arriage, developed an in terest in 
and concern  w ith the cultural roots and background of the C hristian faith they 
shared. At tim es they found themselves separated -  he in Africa, she in England -  
and during these periods they exchanged letters in which they often found 
themselves discussing the differences in em phasis that arose from  their respective 
points of view. T h e  letters collected in Night Horizons reveal the wide range of 
their reading and concerns. A num ber of letters w ritten by G erard  to his b ro ther 
Patrick are also included as essentially preoccupied with the same subjects. T he 
reader will find in the appendix fu rther writings of G erard Casey that deal with 
the same general them es found in the letters. In  view of the lapse of many years 
betw een these disparate writings, and the need for a unifying thread, the editor, 
James W etm ore, requested  tha t the au thor provide a supplem ental essay, which is
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presented  in the form  of a postscript. Powysians will enjoy the additional pleasure 
of m any references to Will, T heodore  and John C ow per Powys. R ecently p ub
lished by P hudd B ottom  Press, with a Foreword by Jeremy H ooker, Night 
Horizons is available from Words E tcetera, 2 C ornhill, D orchester, D T i iBA, 
price £14. 95, post free to m em bers of T he Powys Society.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
G erard  Casey recently sent Paul R oberts a letter received by James W etmore, a 
New York journalist, from  one of his friends who says, ‘I should also tell you that 
I picked up A  Glastonbury Romance (recently republished) and am  about a third of 
the way th rough .T h is is an extraordinary  novel and quite unlike anything I have 
ever read. I ’ve yet to read a dull page, or even a dull sentence. It is w ithout doub t 
the best work of fiction I have read in a very long time. T hanks for the tip; I am 
sure tha t w ithout it Powys w ould have rem ained m ore or less unknow n to me. I 
recently m entioned him  to two doctoral candidates in English literature and of 
course they had never heard  o f him !’
(A Glastonbury Romance was recently republished by Overlook Press at $23.95, in 
what R ichard Maxwell [Editor of Powys Notes] describes as a sum ptuous 
paperback edition.)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Patricia D aw son’s second collection of poem s came out last sum m er. E ntitled 
The Forge it is published by H ub E ditions, and is available from  her (Flat 1, 3 
A lbion Villas, Sydenham  Road, L ondon se i6  4Db) at £4 .9 9 , plus 40p p& p.There 
will be an exhibition of Patricia’s etchings and pastels at T h e  Alchemy Gallery, 
157 Farringdon Road, L ondon e c ir  3ad , from  18 to 29 M ay 1998.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
M rs C obb, of Beth Car, East C haldon, has w ritten to say tha t she is no longer able 
to en tertain  casual callers. However, she is still happy to receive m em bers o fT he 
Powys Society provided that a m utually  convenient tim e is arranged in advance. 
If  you wish to v isitT heodore’s form er hom e please w rite to: M rs C hristine C obb, 
Beth C ar, East C haldon, D orchester, DT2 8d n . I am  sure a stam ped addressed 
envelope will be appreciated.

*****
M rs Rosem ary Johnson has w ritten to tell me that the E ast C haldon C hurch 
Appeal benefited by £130 as a result of the generosity of m em bers attending the 
recent conference.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
T he Revd Neil Lee is needing m ore book-space and willing to sell fourteen titles 
by John C ow per and T heodore at reasonable prices. M em bers interested are 
invited to telephone him  on 01629 650148, or w rite for the list.

★ ★★★★

Cicely Hill, along with o ther distinguished w riters o f haiku, recently read some of 
her poem s on the South Bank. She tells me tha t it was a w onderful evening, a sell-
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out, they could have doubled the room  size. C icely’s latest collection o f haiku 
poem s, The Earth Drawn Inwards, is available from: W aning M oon Press, io  Gains 
Road, Southsea, P04 opl, price £4 .99  plus 38p p&p. M artin  Lucas w rote in his 
review, ‘If  you’d enjoy w ondering at eternity  and tim e, heaven and earth , then  let 
yourself be drawn in -  buy it!’

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Janet Fouli has edited the correspondence betw een John C ow per Powys and 
D orothy M . R ichardson .T here are a num ber of letters m issing from  both  sides of 
the correspondence. Should any reader be able to offer any inform ation on the 
subject I am  sure she will be very grateful.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
M ark C hapm an wishes to sell New World Review, July 1950, containing letters 
from J.C.P. to Clifford Tolchard. If  in terested  ’phone 01235 531722 (evenings).

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Park H ouse, form erly M ontacute Vicarage and hom e o f the Powyses, is up for 
sale. H elen and Ian  M cN ab, the present owners, have always been sensitive to its 
associations and good friends of the Society. We will be sorry to see them  go. T he 
asking price is £425,000, w ithout the stable block which will be sold separately 
for conversion to a dwelling.

J.B .

Reviews

John Cowper Powys, by Herbert W illiams 
Bridgend: Seren, 1997, Border Lines Series 

hardback £14.95 isbn i 85411 196 5; paperback, £7.95 isbn i 85411 197 3

So m any cu rren t biographies are too long and com posed of undigested research. 
It is therefore a pleasure to  find one that is well crafted with a gripping narrative 
style.Tackling such a com plex subject as John Cowper Powys and condensing his 
life into one hundred  and sixty-seven pages is a difficult task. How lucky we are to 
have H erb ert W illiams, a sensitive and succinct w riter and poet, to create this 
book. A lesser au thor m ight have given us a soulless digest, that is often the 
alternative to the above-m entioned monster.

W illiams recreates the family background well. I am in a position to judge this, 
having for a g randfather a contem porary of John Cowper, born , like him , into the 
large family of a country  parson. As with the Powyses, the boys were educated at 
prep and public schools, while the girls were kept at hom e. In spite of this 
apparent handicap, they also wrote and painted  and their work was published and 
exhibited. M y grandfather even shared the sam e experience that John Cowper 
had, of a paren t, in his case his m other, who fed him on tales of her descent from
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Welsh princes and whose forebears lived only a few miles from  the Powyses.
W illiams, like m any W elshmen, questions the Powys claim to W elshness and 

points ou t tha t the family had lived for some generations in Shropshire. B order
lands are am biguous places and breed poets. A lthough every other native of 
Shropshire bears a Welsh nam e, to be heard  speaking Welsh in a pub in those parts 
could land you with a bloody nose. Perhaps all great artists, being outsiders, 
share the feelings of an exile and som etim es even p u t themselves in tha t position 
in order to stim ulate their m use. Powys experienced this, starting  with his 
eccentricities at S herbo rne.T hen  followed his unsuitable m arriage, his enforced 
dom icile in Am erica and his choice of separation from  his family in his last years, 
spent in Corwen and B laenau Ffestiniog. W hen at the end of his life he was m ade 
a Bard at a Welsh E isteddfod, his cup m ust have been full. At last he had been 
honoured in his ‘own coun try ’.

Williams m entions Powys’s childhood fears, one of which was incarceration by 
the Police as the u ltim ate punishm ent for naughtiness. C om ing two generations 
after Powys and having sim ilar threats hanging over m e, pronounced  by the 
m ildest and kindest of adults, I can reassure him  that such things were com m on. 
W illiams conjures up the boy Powys who wove his way through a well regulated 
structu red  society, learning how to cajole and en terta in  potentially  hostile forces 
at school by m eans of dram a and self-mimicry, while treasuring for him self that 
special inspiration from  the natural world which brought him  com fort for the 
whole of his life.

H e rb ert’s narrative carries us through John’s m arriage and lecturing days in 
Europe and Am erica. T h e  selection o f quotations from  the Autobiography, 
correspondence and contem porary  sightings are well chosen .T he poetry  is dealt 
with kindly b u t truthfully. Powys’s poetic ta len t went into the writing of his 
novels. W illiams notes the intensity  of Powys’s affection for Llewelyn. Even 
allowing for the m ore flowery writing of an earlier age, we find its expression 
excessive.

To sum m arise the novels, w ithout pu tting  off the prospective reader, is not 
easy. It was well accom plished by G len Cavaliero in John Cowper Powys, Novelist 
(O U P 1973). W illiams neatly sketches in their characters and plots, the circum 
stances surrounding  the writing and publication of them  and includes the books 
of popular philosophy which helped to keep Powys in funds. W illiams em phasises 
Powys’s disavowal of Pantheism , which is hard  to believe of one who was so 
soaked in W ordsw orth’s poetry, b u t quotes well to prove his point.

Powys’s m oods of self-criticism  and despondency over his repu tation  as an 
author are usefully recorded. W illiams writes sym pathetically o f the wom en in 
Powys’s life who, apart from  the passing, anonym ous tem ptresses on B righton 
beach, are excluded from  the Autobiography. T he first was his wife, whom  he 
would never have m arried had it no t been that a proposal was forced on him  by 
his m o ther’s sense of what was good form. T he second was Frances Gregg, who
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m arried the w riter Louis W ilkinson. For her he had a great, and, according to her 
son, unconsum m ated passion, chronicled in a correspondence which lasted for 
her lifetime. T h e  th ird  was Phyllis Playter. She was his com panion for the last 
forty years of his life and the woman alongside whom  he did the bulk of his 
writing. We shall never know the debt th a t he and we owe her for his novels. 
W illiams choice of anecdotes to illustrate these relationships is m asterly and 
culled from  careful research. T he photographs are fascinating b u t not, I regret, 
dated.

W illiams em phasises the stim ulus that Powys drew from  the landscape of 
U pstate New York where he wrote A  Glastonbury Romance. I t helped him  to give 
b irth  to this m asterpiece and recreate the Som erset of his youth. T he pain and 
loss of m oney caused by the subsequent court case is well docum ented. We follow 
John and Phyllis from their arrival in England through their year in D orset, the 
twenty-six in Corwen, the last years spent in B laenau Ffestiniog and the contacts 
with o ther w riters and m em bers of the family who visited.

D orset as a hom e was, W illiams said, discarded owing to Phyllis finding the 
nearness of so m any Powyses too m uch to bear. I think tha t Alyse Gregory, 
Llewelyn’s wife, should be m entioned as a possible exception to this stricture. 
She, being a fellow A m erican and m uch loved by Phyllis, m ust have proved an 
ally. W hen Alyse died she left m oney to Phyllis, m aking it possible for her to take 
a trip  round  the coast of South Am erica which she spoke of with great apprecia
tion. Liking her own company, she told me tha t she was glad that the other 
passengers ‘did not loom ’. As Jim, my husband , and I left i W aterloo after our 
only visit there , we were assailed by a gale laden with drizzle. Any shuddering on 
our part was pre-em pted by Phyllis, who, standing in the doorway, rem arked that 
a south-w est w ind was Alyse’s favourite. Cavaliero in his review of the letters 
from J.C.P. to Phillipa Powys, Powys to Sea Eagle, w rites perceptively that Phyllis 
took with her to the grave the true J.C.P. Powys’s letters were a defence against 
the world and I suspect tha t this also applied to m uch of his conversation.

Williams m entions Owen Glendower and the mixed reactions that it evokes, 
quoting R oland M athias’s criticism . I shall rem em ber, however, that W ilson 
K night told me tha t it was his favourite of the novels. T he way in which W illiams 
deals with the novels, and their historical and literary provenance is masterly, and 
rem arkable in the confined space allowed to him  in this series. Porius, the last 
m asterpiece, gets a fair analysis.

T he last years, spent at B laenau, the slow dim inution of both  the life and the 
works, are sensitively handled. Powys’s final days in hospital are recorded and his 
singing of John Peel as he approached the end. T hough he had fervently hoped 
that his only son would be a great hun ter and sportsm an, he was fanatically 
against cruelty  to animals. But then, Powys’s appeal to us is his hum anness. Show 
me, if you can, a hum an being who is consistent.
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Les Plaisirs De La Litterature 
translated by Gerard Joulie. Lausanne: L’Age d’Homme, 1995

A review by Michel Crepu in La Croix L’Evenement, June 1995, 
translated for the Newsletter by Jacqueline Peltier *

John Cowper Powys, the prophet reader
T he wild mystic of English literature proposes his library to us. A great lesson of 
life.

John C ow per Powys, C ym ric and son of a parson, is the sea and the rock all in 
one. O n the one side, the ocean deeps ever stirred  in their m ost secret abysses by 
some torm ent: on the o ther, royal stability, unm oveable granite facing the 
hurricanes. Both.

One never tires o f scanning the physical appearance o f this extraordinary m an 
who started  writing his books at the age o f fifty. H e looks like a fairy-tale 
‘creature’. A m an, yes, bu t a m an who would have had  access, through his 
innerm ost strength , inheritance of an ancestral election, to m ore than  what is 
usually allo tted .T he haunts of the gods, m ade o f terro r and beauty, unsuitable to 
those sensitive souls S tendhal spoke of, and in which Powys resides, literally as an 
habitue. T his should no t leave the reader unresponsive, as is the case, after an 
agreeable reading in the com pany of other m odest parishioners, convinced that 
the universe is som ewhat sim ilar to the parish.

Speaking of parish, this book published by ‘L’Age d ’hom m e’, is very m uch a 
Bible. T he au thor o f A  Glastonbury Romance discloses the literary Grail, the 
D euteronom y o f his m asters: first the Bible, then in succession: H om er, 
Dostoievsky, Rabelais, D ickens, G reek tragedy, St Paul, D ante, Shakespeare, 
M ontaigne, W ordsworth, M ilton, M atthew  A rnold, Walt W hitm an, Cervantes, 
Melville and Poe, N ietzche, G oethe, Hardy, Proust. W hat an extraordinary 
m eeting, what a synod of giants!

Candour and simplicity
Powys is no t one to serm onise from the pu lpit, to fool around in cap and gown 
before an audience of som nolent ladies. We m ust rem em ber his career as a 
lecturer th roughout the U nited  States, half p rophet, half pedlar, if we are to duly 
appreciate these texts, launched as so m any ‘drakkars’ tow ards the eventual

* Jacqueline’s le tte r accom panying this translation  explains: ‘M ichael C repu  is a w riter 
who is also chief Reviewer of the literary section of La Croix, a C atholic daily veering 
slightly to  the left. H is style is a little bom bastic bu t quite typical in a way o f how John 
Cowper may be perceived by his F rench  readers, sm acking o f the ‘C ha teaub riand ’ 
trad ition , very rom antic and dishevelled. N evertheless, som e of the things expressed 
seem (to me) interesting  and it m ight am use your readers for its very Gallic Quality. 
At least, here is som e genuine enthusiasm  for John C ow per’s works. She adds: ‘T he 
following text is my -  hopefully -  faithful rendering of the review.’ Ed.
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discerning person on the lookout, in the sam e way as a person would stop at a 
corner on F ifth  Avenue to listen to a lunatic raving on hell and paradise.

O ne suspects he m ust have been a little m ad to be able to churn up such 
m aterial so energetically; bu t with such intelligence! such fervour! ‘In any case’ 
he exclaims, ‘I am  sure that the growing prejudice which so large a segm ent of our 
younger generation feels against the Bible is due to the fact tha t they link it with 
the disgusting hypocrisy, the sly m aliciousness, the half-suppressed goatishness, 
of so m any am ongst its official cham pions. B ut to hate the Bible because m any of 
its adherents are repulsive is as absurd as to hate H om er because you had an 
unpleasant teacher at school.

To join Sophocles
T here are tim es in life when things m ust be said frankly and simply; when we need 
to be scrubbed  in the same way as the sea cleans out foul recesses by a th rust of 
swelling w aves.That is exactly the kind of work Powys does here. For if the books 
we are supposed to be w orshipping are lying on high inaccessible shelves, what is 
the use of w orshipping them? For instance H om er’s sea is no t only a beautiful 
faded m etaphor, it is truly for Powys ‘the sea to which our sailors still go down in 
ships’; in the same way G reek tragedy evokes African heat and no t only them es of 
philosophical im port.

Powys is always seeking a way to link the reading experience to a physical, 
tellurian  experience, no t because o f a dubious taste for some recondite esoteri- 
cism, b u t because he wishes to associate to the world of the word the world o f the 
living in its extrem e ruthlessness, as we can see in this adm irable passage about 
W ordsw orth’s poetry: ‘All that we need is a certain  ... tendency to share the sub
hum anity o f rocks and stones and trees, to watch the grass growing until we grow 
with it, the wayside stones waiting until we wait with them , to walk with the 
m orning as with a com panion, with the night as with a friend, to catch the pathos 
of the hum an generations from  the rain on the roof, and the burden  of the 
m ystery th a t rounds it all from the wind that voyages past the th resho ld ’.

M oreover, he writes about the difficulty of ‘hearing’ correctly Sophocles’ 
music: ‘I t is, I am afraid, alm ost im possible, unless you are at least as good a 
scholar as Shelley, to savour the peculiar quality of Sophocles’ chorus in praise of 
his native village, which to our D orsetshire ears is as if the folk of Stinsford or 
B ockham pton were to chant on M idsum m er Eve a m usically laconic and 
com pletely un translatable lyric of T hom as H ardy’s.’

W hat are we to do, then , in order to m eet Sophocles? Take lessons? No. ‘O ur 
only hope if we are no t scholars, is a literal word-by-word translation into the 
baldest prose, leaving the polished perfection to the M use of the im agination.’

A Celtic Claudel
In fact, Powys is m ore or less a Celtic C laudel; a m an belonging to the sacred bu t
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too wild to accept the strictness of a triden tine catechism , bu t having an 
extrem ely deep sense of the spiritual forces, of which the religious and literature 
each claims its power of representation.

It is obvious, in any case, that they have a claim over his heart, for Powys 
devotes the m ost im portan t chapter of his work to St Paul; a Dostoievskian, 
surely a N ietzchean St Paul, perhaps not strictly theologically correct, b u t so 
m uch m ore irrepressible and powerful than  what a certain  m oral would have us 
believe!

T his m an who ‘walked on the earth  with his heroes, ate and slept with the 
im m ortal gods’, as he writes of H ardy or Melville, invites us to these form idable 
love-feasts. L et us no t dread, however, to take a place at the banquet. ‘I am 
w riting for book-lovers of my own kidney, and w hat we Lollards of L iterature 
want is the d irect application o f our scriptures to the sm allest detail of our 
dom estic lives. We want, as Walt W hitm an says, to decoy the M use to our hearth , 
till we get her installed “am id the kitchen-w are” .’

I have one regret, after having finished this reading: that the publisher has no t 
deem ed it necessary to indicate in Powys’s trajectory  the place of this book, 
obviously w ritten just before the second World War. T here  are no notes, and the 
original title is no t even m entioned. O ne is tem pted to th ink that the publisher 
shows hardly any in terest in his own production. It is shocking and, to say the 
tru th , inadm issible. Some com fort can be found, however, in the thought that 
Powys passes through these shameful negligences in a glorious m anner. For the 
horizon is easily seen, according to the m aster’s words: ‘To go on reading books in 
which the m ystery of life speaks to the children of life’.

The Powys Clowns

One of the m ost m em orable events of the 1997 C onference was an evening’s 
reading entitled ‘T he Powys Clowns’, with extracts from  the works of Louis 
W ilkinson, John C ow per Powys, T. F. Powys, Llewelyn Powys, and others. T he 
reading was devised by Oliver W ilkinson and directed  by C hristopher W ilkinson, 
and the reading was m ost dram aticlly and effectively done by K ate Kavanagh, P. 
J. Kavanagh, and the Oliver and Chris themselves. Everyone was spellbound.

T he whole reading was prin ted  for the occasion in a sixteen-page booklet 
which has been sewn by hand in folded paper covers. M ost copies were disposed of 
to those at the Conference, b u t a few copies rem ain. If  you w ould like some 
marvelous en tertainm ent please send £2  (cheque payable to T he Powys Society 
or stam ps) to the T reasurer (see inside front cover).
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A Christmas Tale
That Concerneth LubberluThe Rook boy 

o f Binden Abbey, A Fairy M aid And An H oly Clerk:
As Told By ... Llewelyn Powys *

N o m usic in the world is m ore beautiful than  the ringing of church bells heard 
from a d istance over open country. At C hristm as especially does this m usic move 
the spirit, so deeply associated is it with the pathos of hum an im aginings, the 
pathos o fh u m an  existence. In  the past the C hristm as bells o fB indon Abbey m ust 
have been audible from M arly Wood to M oign Down whenever the north-east 
wind blew over the waters of Poole.

It is no t difficult to understand  the indignation of the lay b ro thers and rustic 
farm hands who, for so long had worked upon the Abbey grounds when, at the 
tim e of the D issolution of the M onasteries, the fam ous set o fB in d o n  Bells they 
had heard ringing so often were d istributed am ong the belfries o f the churches of 
the neighbouring parishes. T his local C atholic resen tm ent has been eloquently 
preserved in the following rhyme: ‘Wool stream s, Coom be Wells, Have a ’ stole 
B indon Bells.’

It was in medieval tim es, when B indon Abbey was still prosperously estab
lished, that the following strange happening occurred. A regular priest of the 
Abbey, known as Father de Brian, had in terested  him self in the welfare of a 
certain  rook-boy who was em ployed som etim es in herding swine, and sometimes 
in scaring birds from the village com m on-field, each strip  of which was divided so 
precisely by balks of grass. T he boy was ruddy  and comely to look upon, bu t 
generally thought to be one of G o d ’s innocents. His sim plicity appealed to the 
elderly churchm an who for upwards of three years gave m uch tim e to teaching the 
lad to read L atin  from  the illum inated m anuscripts that were kept chained, each 
in its place, on old oak reading desks in the Abbey Library.

T he m onk’s judgem ent was fully justified, and the rook-boy, who had been 
considered little better than  an idiot, proved an apt and industrious scholar. And 
no t only was he taught letters, he was also instructed  in the mysteries of the 
C hristian Religion, as they were understood  w ithin the sacred walls of the 
C istercian Abbey whose ruins we now look upon.

All m ight have gone well had no t Lubberlu , for so the boy was called by the 
villein crofters, one May m orning w andered down to the F rom e.T he cuckoo was

* Llewelyn Powys w rote m any C hristm as pieces for new spapers and periodicals. In his 
study of Llewelyn, Peter Foss has recorded the following for D ecem ber 1936 alone: 
C hristm as C harity  (Dorset Herald), T he Spirit of the Season (Reynolds News), Heigh Ho! 
the Holly (Dorset Herald), C hristm as the G reat Day of M errim ent and Charity (Dorset 
Daily Echo) and A C hristm as Carol (New EnglishWeekly). This tale has no t appeared in any 
of the collections of his work, although having first appeared in the Dorset Daily Echo in 
D ecem ber 1933 it was reprin ted  in the Dorset Evening Echo in 1968. Ed.
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bawling from  the trees behind Blacknoll, and the excited river fowl were calling to 
each other with am orous calls across the floating levels o f w ater-buttercups, that, 
flat and white as hail, were lying upon the surface of the clear shining stream . 
T hen  he saw a girl peering at him  through tall rushes. She was unknow n to him , 
a m aiden dressed in a coarse gown of woven flax girded with a green girdle. T he 
two m ade friends. She was beautiful, b u t there was som ething fairy about her, 
and her voice had the same shrill quality th a t the cry of the snipe has when 
suddenly flushed.

T he two becam e playmates and before long, lovers. It was the g irl’s eyes that 
especially bew itched the rook-boy scholar, wide open liquid eyes th a t w ould gaze 
at him  from  under arched eyebrows. She would never tell him  from  w hat village 
she came, down land or heath , bu t always on sunshine m ornings when he drove 
his hogs to w ater he would find her h idden by the swift flowing river.

T he two would play together in bullrush jungles or on the open cowslip banks 
of the meadows, laughing to see the tro u t rise, and often the girl, in no C hristian  
m ood, would weave with slender fingers the field rushes into m eshed cages expert 
to im prison a hip-frog or a dancing grasshopper. T he blue sky and the blue 
flowing river, the green willows and the green water-flags, together with this wild 
shy creature, now obsessed the whole being of L ubberlu . His listlessness becam e 
manifest; when he should have been tracing the outlines of initial letters, b righ t as 
butterflies, he would be looking out o f the narrow  lancet w indow in the direction 
of the water meadows. For m any weeks the old priest held his peace, bu t as the 
sum m er drew  towards its close and the last loads of the yellow harvest had  been 
stored in the great Abbey G range, he pressed the boy to m ake his confession. 
W hen he had finished the old m an stood up, and with tears runn ing  down his 
cheeks m ade the sign of the blessed cross over the straw coloured head of his 
conjured pupil. H e suspected the w anton daugh ter of the river o f belonging to a 
family outside of M iddle E arth  -  at best a river nym ph owning no m ortal soul.

After that evening of his confession L ubberlu  was never able to find his darling 
again. All through the au tum n in the dusk of the late afternoons he would trace 
the banks of the From e in its w inter desolation, calling and calling from  Wool 
Bridge to M oreton Ford.

At C hristm as it fell out tha t it was the old p ries t’s tu rn  to officiate at the early 
m orning M ass in the small chapel at R ingstead. To reach the village at the 
appointed hour it was necessary to arouse the p o rte r while it was still night. 
Lubberlu  was to act as acolyte and was already blowing on his fingers outside the 
gateway of the Abbey. T he two started  away u n d er the stars -  the p riest on a grey 
mule, the boy walking at his side. T h e  roadside grass was crisp w ith hoar-frost. 
They left the wide white drove above B elhuish and struck across by D agger’s 
G ate to the Rom an Road that runs above the cliffs. O n the downs, in the lew of the 
furzen, they came across a flock of sheep, the peaceful anim als lying on the stiff 
grass with frosted backs of wool in an enchanted circle about the M erlin  thorn .
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T h e venerable clerk did no t fail to rem ind the boy of the scene on the hills of 
Bethlehem  and of the sublim e vision that had com e to the chatting shepherds.

T he hom estead dwellers o f R ingstead had always been obstinate sons of Belial. 
Was it for this reason that they and their dwellings were so soon to be destroyed by 
pirates? T hey  gained a scant livelihood by fishing and it may be tha t their long 
hours u nder the stars sharpened their wits to ask awkward qiestions. How did it 
come abou t tha t N orm an priests, like stags in the pride of their grease, knew so 
m uch m ore than  ordinary churls? H ad they ever spoken with a dead m an risen out 
of the grave?

T hese jolly libertine lobster catchers had spent their C hristm as Eve in feasting 
behind the doors of their thatched  m ud houses, that, windowless and 
chim neyless, resem bled so m any bee hives set in rows each side of the village 
stream , th a t still flows through R ingstead W ood. M uch braw n of tusked swine 
they had devoured, swilling it down with draughts of strong m ead. T he sound of 
the small chapel bell, o f the G abriel bell, echoed through the wood sharp as the 
tinkling o f an icicle in the m orning air.T he fisher folk snored on in their darkened 
hovels. N one came to the small church -  the chancel arch of which is to be seen 
today built abou t by the wall o f the w oodland cottage. W ith my own fingers I have 
traced its m ouldings, the very m ouldings which th a t m orning received upon their 
surfaces the flickering light from  the altar candles, a yellow light shining between 
the beech trees, visible beyond the sea-weed rocks.

T he rest of the Ringstead legend is best told in the form  of the C hristm as 
ballad which has preserved the sequel of the story in a kind of antiphonal chant 
taking place betw een the holy p riest and the love-lost son of the earth: -

Boy G reen  were her eyes -  yellow her eyes -  
H er eyes were like w ithered sedge!

Priest T h is is holy M ass and the hour flies
And there is red in the churchyard hedge.
Raise me aloft my tap er’s flame,
Light me my candles three.
For I m ust call on the Baby’s nam e 
W ho is bo rn  to young Mary.

Boy O fa ther I see a blood red  streak
In  the reeds whee first I caught her -  
A nd I hear a cry makes my heart weak -  
And tu rns my bones to water.
T h e  m arsh-b ittern  and the lone curlew 
T h a t cry comes no t from  them .

Priest B ring me bread and wine my L ubberlu  
A nd hold my vestm ents’ hem!
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T h e candles bu rn  -  the oxen kneel.
Boy, bring me my holy book -  
B orn is the King o f Israel !

Boy O h, father, my father, look !
She is pressing her face ’gainst the window pane. 
W here the saints stare in a row 
And her lips are red with the m orning’s stain 
And her cheeks are white like snow !

Priest ’T is C hristm as m orn and the M ass unsung 
For the Baby of young M ary !

★  ★  ★
B ut the idiot boy from  his side had sprung,
At the window prone was he.
And the oxen knelt in their frozen shed 
And the sheep in the hurd led  pen;
B ut Lubberlu  lay stark and dead,
H e never will come again.

★  ★  ★

T hey sign his b reast and they sign his brow 
W ith the cross to which they pray -  
B ut two lost souls are flying now 
Over the reeds and over the snow.
Over the hills and away.

Publications — please see page 36.

A  Writer’s Dorset’
A N ote on the N ew  Literary Gallery 

at the D orset County M useum

W ith so m any m useum s now redesigning them selves for an im aginary clientele of 
m oronic eight-year olds -  going down the d inosaur trail tha t leads to the 
everlasting cyberhell -  my first reaction to the D orchester galleries was one of 
relief. It could have been so m uch worse. T h e  Powys B rothers are niftily placed 
where they m ight be said to belong: just off the Iron Age, close to the M aiden 
Castle excavations, and no t far from  H ardy’s study.
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O f course the display em phasises place above all else; we are asked to recognise 
how integral this specific D orset terrain  is to all their work, and the atm ospheric 
tin ted  postcards o f bygone W eymouth, or the photo  of F rank E dm unds, the 
Punch-and-Judy  m an on the beach, are part of this. I ’m less sure about the 
recently com m issioned Punch glove-puppet (who looks too squeaky-clean to 
carry m uch association). And when we tu rn  to F riar B acon’s Brazen Head , we’re 
confronted by a hideous sci-fi sculpture -  a kitsch cliche who foretells no future, 
who m ust have cost a fortune, and in fact says no thing about anything.

B ut for the m ost part, the heaped first editions, the various m anuscrip ts, and 
the assorted objects (which resem ble those ‘terrestria l m ilestones’ assem bled in a 
late J.C.P. fantasy -  the core of Eve’s apple etc.) all these are tru sted  to speak for 
themselves. T h e  explanatory panels do deliver the inform ation required , and 
links are m ade effectively between the Powys constellation and other parts of the 
D orset galaxy.The afternoon I was there, an enthusiastic grey-haired reader who 
was working her way through ‘V alentine’ and ‘Sylvia’ couldn’t wait to get stuck 
into these new discoveries. She was am azed at how the web all joined up 
(extending som etim es into Bloomsbury, som etim es into Am erican m odernism ) 
and I, the fly on the wall, was im pressed to see how well the room  was serving its
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A  Powys corner o f ‘A  Writer’s Dorset’

function. H er w inter, and probably th a t of her com panion also, will be the richer.
I d o n ’t think we can expect a room  of this kind to convey m uch o f the deeper 

contents o f the authors. T h eir m ythical and religious overtones are m ostly 
absent. T he display isn ’t perfect: the designers have slipped in som e silly little 
red-rim m ed ‘logos’ which are superfluous and distracting; and there are several 
errors of fact, w hich have been duly reported . B ut in general I ’d w ant to 
congratulate the M useum , and Jud ith  S tin ton, on a job well done.

T im o th y  H ym an

In Spite O f ..........

It is easy to dream , to make projects towards perfection. It is far m ore difficult to 
project the im perfect, to dream  the com prom ise. So one’s hopes for the L iterary 
Gallery in the D orse t C ounty  M useum  have been, alm ost inevitably, excessive. 
How not to feel d isappointed, to feel that things ought to have been displayed 
differently, tha t certain  item s should have been m ore prom inent, o thers less? In 
registering my own disappoin tm ent to bo th  the M useum ’s C urator, R ichard  de 
Peyer, and to the consu ltan t researcher for the L iterary  Gallery, Jud ith  S tin ton , I 
found myself confronted with practical problem s of which I had little knowledge.
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and socio-econom ic im peratives of which one would prefer to have no knowledge 
at all. It is hard  to find any m useum  today designed for the taste of the m useum - 
goer; such spaces are required  to appeal to those who find ‘o ld-fashioned’ 
m useum s stuffy and du ll.T hus m useum s from theV&A downwards (or upwards) 
seem  conspicuously to neglect, or even mock, those who would form  their natural 
constituencies. One should no t judge the L iterary  G allery outside the grim 
context o f contem porary  m useum  policy and ideology.

T h e  im portance of the L iterary  G allery in the D orse t C ounty  M useum  has 
been well-defined by the C urator: for the first tim e, a w riter’s life, his or her 
‘rem ains’, are no t thought of in term s only of books and m anuscripts. As Judith  
S tin ton writes in The Powys Journal vn , there are m any ‘w riter’s houses’ in 
B ritain , in which the work of a single w riter is p resen ted  in the fram e of one of the 
w rite r’s residences. Exceptionally, H ardy’s youngest and last-surviving sister 
K ate donated  to the D orset C ounty  M useum  m any of H ardy’s papers together 
w ith his study .T hus the m aterials were separated from  H ardy’s house, M ax Gate, 
which was given as an em pty shell to the nation.

K ate’s bequest o f 1940 is a significant m om ent in the h istory  o f ‘heritage’ and 
in the h istory  of literary com m em oration. Extending the fact and the obligation 
im posed on the M useum  of displaying H ardy’s study in perpetuity , the L iterary 
Gallery now presents a display o f w riters with D orse t associations: no t just their 
pages b u t their images, paintings, walking-sticks, all the ‘triv ia’ of association.

The dominant display in the first room o f ‘A  Writer’s G a l l e r y t o y  shop or museum?
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Ifes
Llewelyn Powys framed by paintings by Gertrude Powys

O ne w ould n o t expect such a display to hold  m uch of in terest for H ardy 
specialists or Powys enthusiasts. I t is ra ther w hat is left ou t o f sight which is of 
value for them : a trove of m anuscrip t m aterial, a selection o f which will be on 
ro tating display. T h e  H ardy m anuscrip ts have of course been used by countless 
scholars over the past half-century; it is hoped tha t the Powys,W arner and Barnes 
m aterials will a ttract com m ensurate num bers o f scholars in the near future. 
Clearly, the second phase of the M useum ’s project, to create a library  with 
scholarly facilities adjacent to the L iterary  Gallery, will be of the greatest in terest 
to specialists and researchers.

Still, one can hope tha t any one of the item s on display will work its magic, that 
magic of the inaccessible, the up roo ted , the salvaged, the displaced; at the same 
tim e, the object fram ed, contained, labelled, displayed. A letter, an image, a 
stone: each case m ight hold as m uch m agic as H ardy’s study -  the sheer w onder 
of an entire space displaced -  has held for thousands of visitors. In the spaces of 
a m useum  we are encouraged to notice the neglected, to look for the overlooked.

O n reflection I ra ther like the m essiness, the divided aims, the visual and 
spatial confusions, the juxtaposition of the vulgar and the sublim e which is so 
abundantly  presen t in ‘A W rite r’s D o rse t’: even the title is sym ptom atic of not 
m uch. In  an essay in The Powys Journal \  II John H odgson has draw n our atten tion  
to the significance John C ow per Powys bestows on ‘chance groupings’. At the end 
of Wolf Solent it is, let us no t forget, the smell of pig’s u rine -  ‘all D orse t seemed
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gathered up into it!’ -  that precipitates W olf’s vision of S atu rn ian  gold. All that 
Wolf notices ‘were only casual groupings of chance-offered objects’: m useum s 
have perhaps always worked their visionary and all-but-tactile  seductions in spite 
of themselves.

C h arles Lock

John Cowper Powys and Weymouth on display

The Authorised Version?

M any readers of the latest Powys Journal will have been as surprised as I was to 
read the following quotation  in John W illiam s’ review o f Jam es G ibson’s Thomas 
Hardy: A  Literary Life.

One is rem inded  of an occasion in the 1890s when H ardy had been 
visiting the young and precocious Powys bro thers. He listened to them  
talking abstract literary theory, then they walked through the streets of 
M ontacute and one of the bro thers po in ted  to the local village beauty. 
‘And so we get back to hum anity’, said Hardy.

Like m e they w ould have reached for a copy of Autobiography.
Having done so it becom es clear that the visit took place shortly after the
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publication of Odes and Other Poems in 1896. Having dedicated  one of his verses 
to Hardy, John C ow per was invited to M ax G ate and the great m an and his first 
wife accepted an invitation to visit M ontacute. G ibson says that he listened to the 
‘precocious Powys bro thers talking abstract literary theo ry ’, b u t Powys {Autobi
ography, 229) speaks of his father, on the appointed m orning, w ith the w hole
wheat brown loaves and the great pat of yellow b u tte r before him , ‘filling the nine 
m ouths left to him  -  one of his progeny no longer needing earth ly  food, and 
L ittle ton  and T heodore  away’.T h at being the case, only A lbert Reginald, 
then  age 15, Llewelyn age 12 and W illiam age eight were available to indulge in 
‘abstract literary  theory’. John C ow per tells us tha t Llewelyn, m uch m ore 
appropriately for a twelve-year-old, took H ardy to the M abelulu.

O f the visit to St C atherine’s church we read: {Autobiography, 228) ‘It was on 
this occasion th a t H ardy explained to me how the ancient builders of our church 
had deliberately left the chancel a little askew in order to represent the m anner in 
which the R edeem er’s head sank upon  one side as he gave up the ghost; b u t I well 
recall how, as we issued forth  from these symbolic m editations am ong the tom bs 
of M r. P helip’s ancestors, and I po in ted  ou t to our visitor the house where the 
m ost beautiful girl in our village lived, he gave a curious little s tart. “We get back 
to hum anity, back, back, to hum anity, Powys!” he chuckled.’ So, in this account 
only H ardy and John C ow per visit the church, although the use of ‘o u r’ in 
referring to the church and the village could possibly im ply the presence of o ther 
m em bers of the family. However, it was only the house where the girl lived that 
was po in ted  out, and to po int at a p re tty  girl in the street w ould surely have been 
out of character for a young m an so surrep titious in his adm iration of the ‘sylphs’ 
on Brighton beach.

Having draw n atten tion  to these discrepancies it is im portan t to acknowledge 
that H ardy’s com m ent is essentially the same in bo th  accounts, and  it was his 
reference to ‘hum anity ’ which p rom pted  the quotation. I can only assum e that 
James G ibson took his version from  a H ardy source.

Two fu rther com m ents on John C ow per’s recollection of the occasion may be 
of interest. T h e  nave and chancel o f M ontacu te church are ou t o f alignm ent by 
approxim ately 3 degrees. Some M ontacu te people subscribe to H ard y ’s explana
tion, b u t m any disagree. T hey  po in t out that C hrist crucified is invariably 
depicted with his head falling to the right shoulder, and the nave, added  in the 
fifteenth century, is skewed the opposite way and m oreover, runs due east-west. 
T h eir explanation is that the builders of the eleventh-century  chancel aligned it 
with the rising sun on St C atherine’s day, the patronal festival, 25 N ovem ber. As 
to the girl, it may be that John C ow per Powys drew atten tion  to a house just across 
the street from  the church, alm ost next door to the K ing’s Arms. If  so, she was 
probably Rose Rogers.
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Two Meetings with John Cowper Powys in Mind

It was when I was in the sixth form , th a t is in the early sixties, tha t I discovered 
John C ow per Powys. H e was little known, even to those in terested  in literature. 
T h e  book I first laid my hands on was a thick wonderful overwhelming book of 
m ore than  a thousand  pages. It was A  Glastonbury Romance. T h e re ’s always 
som ething intoxicating abou t discovering a new au tho r who appeals to you in an 
uncom m on way, one who will ‘change the colour of your m in d ’. W hat excited and 
delighted me particularly  in the beginning were his na tu re  descrip tions and the 
way he gave the inanim ate life.

In  1970-71 my wife and I were living in C hester. S ituated  as it is on the W elsh- 
English border, it is convenient for excursions into N o rth  Wales. So naturally  we 
thought it w ould be interesting to look at Corwen and try  to find the house where 
John C ow per had lived. O n the outskirts o f the village we spotted  a cafe in a 
disused railway station where we thought we m ight b o th  refresh ourselves and 
m ake som e inquiries. O n entering we saw two w ell-dressed m en, they were 
talking in Welsh. T h e  one being served was sipping whisky and on seeing us went 
over to the juke-box and proceeded to play Welsh choir music. We were served 
with tea m ade with pow dered milk.

After a while I sum m oned up enough courage to ask if they knew where Powys 
had lived. At this they perked up .T hey  d id n ’t know, b u t to ld  us to go and see Evan 
R oberts who, they said, had been a great friend of Powys and would tell us 
everything we wished to know. H e lived in a village nearby called Llandderfel. 
A dm ittedly he was over 90, a b it deaf and his English rusty, bu t they assured us, 
he would enjoy helping us. T hey  gave us precise instructions as to how to get 
there.

L landderfel tu rned  out to be a charm ing village perched above the Dee valley. 
Evan R oberts was out for his daily walk his daugh ter inform ed us when we 
knocked on the little blue house. She kindly went off to fetch him. H e tu rned  out 
to be a sh o rt th in  m an, som ew hat ben t and with one of his blue eyes blind. He had 
no teeth , used a stick, b u t he was v ibrant with life, in no way senile.

We were shown into an im m aculately kept sitting-room , where there was a 
piano w ith a book of hymns open on it. Evan R oberts told us that Powys was the 
best of friends and showed us a photo  o f him. Powys was 70 when they first met. 
Evan R oberts was to give him  Welsh lessons. T he daughter knew him  as well and 
said it was a long tim e before they realised that M iss Playter was not M rs Powys. 
Evan R oberts referred to her as Powys’s housekeeper. H e told us Powys would 
come by train  when he visited him  and on their m eeting would clap his hands with 
excitem ent, like a child. O therwise he would write to him  once a fortnight. He 
called Evan R oberts the h istorian of M erioneth.

It was then  that R oberts left off telling us about John C ow per and told us about 
him self. H e had no t becom e in terested  in books until he was 50 when he becam e
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seriously ill and was given som e interesting ones to read while he was convalesc
ing. Before tha t he had just been keen on choirs and singing. His im plication was 
that he now regarded such activities as som ewhat frivolous. His in terest in Welsh 
history  was general with perhaps a bias towards the eighteenth cen tury  when 
Welsh was m ore widely w ritten. H e showed us the first W elsh-English dictionary 
com piled in 1688 by T hom as Jones. It was apparently  the only existing copy and 
he was able to help in correcting m odern  Welsh dictionaries as it gave the earliest 
definite m eaning. H e claim ed tha t L landderfel had the purest Welsh o f anywhere. 
Finally he showed us his autograph  book, which of course included  John 
C ow per’s signature. W hen we were asked to sign too, we were ra ther flattered and 
felt p a rt of the stream  of literary  history.

Evan R oberts’ daughter had suggested that we visit Phyllis Playter in B laenau 
Ffestiniog where she and Powys had moved after Corwen. It took us a good m any 
m onths before we sum m oned up courage, or perhaps ‘cheek’, b u t I was goaded 
on by the though t th a t I had failed to  visit Powys while he was alive. B laenau is a 
small town tha t used to  be an im portan t centre of the slate industry. T h e  house 
was near the town centre, bu t just beh ind  it ran  a m ountain  stream , and the hills 
rose sharply alm ost ou t of the back yard.

T he door was opened by a wom an of about 75 dressed in a black woollen tw in 
set. She wore a heavy m etal necklace and round flat earrings to m atch. I t was M iss 
Phyllis Playter. She did no t seem troub led  or irrita ted  by our calling. She invited 
us in and offered us gin and tonics. We accepted, b u t were mildly surprised  as it 
was only four in the afternoon. She sm oked W oodbines.

I eagerly tried  to  take in the details of the room : 
kitchen cupboard, a bed with a black Welsh cover anc 
T here  were paintings and drawings on the walls. 1 recognised one by Cefn 
W illiams. T here  were also a good m any small o rnam ents obviously of personal 
ra ther than  in trinsic value: a H indu  god, Chinese 
shaped pieces o f wood. We were taken upstairs to the : 
work and where he had kept all his published books, 
editions, and all the books w ritten  by all the o ther Powyses.

We re tu rned  to our drinks. T h e  conversation ranged  over a wide spectrum  of 
topics: Welsh language prom otion , Rio T in to  m ining projects, unem ploym ent, 
the problem  of lending library paym ents to au thors, the unpleasant big fat books 
of today com pared with the slim m er, neater, several volum ed books o f yesterday. 
We were recom m ended a good book-binder. N eedless to say we were in terested  
to hear som ething about Powys him self. H e’d always suffered badly, Miss Playter 
said, from  ulcers. O nce he nearly starved to death  because he co u ld n ’t keep 
anything down. Finally he discovered som ething he could keep down -  olive oil -  
which saved his life. Anyhow he gradually devised his own diet, which consisted 
of dry bread, raw eggs, tea (his great pleasure) and milk. Interestingly, she said, 
all the o ther Powys bro thers, with the exception of T heodore, had trouble with

a large chest of drawers, a 
d a gilded m irro r above it.

ivory figurines and oddly 
room  where Powys used to 
, bo th  English and foreign
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ulcers. Llewelyn, in fact, died of u lcers, although m ost people think it was ofTB. 
T h e  reason for this was their public school d iet -T h eo d o re  d id n ’t go to 
Sherborne like the others -  w here in the evening they drank beer and ate very 
doughy bread.

Powys w ould s ta rt each day w ith a long walk, read (usually the Iliad or Odyssey 
or the Welsh Bible, which he though t especially good), write letters -h e  answered 
every le tter he received -  and then  work at his own writing. H e never shu t him self 
off and d id n ’t m ind being in terru p ted , sim ply continuing where he had left off. 
All the tim e she referred to him  as M r. Powys.

W hen we left she refused to let us photograph  her b u t she m entioned to us Eric 
the Red, Sven-Erik Tackm ark. She wondered if we were acquainted w ith him  
since my wife is Swedish. We w eren’t, and it w ould take us m any years before we 
sum m oned enough ‘cheek’ to get in touch with tha t excellent translator and 
w onderful Powysian.

M ark B o seley

Subscriptions— please see page 36.

‘A Lonely Giant’
Herbert W illiams’ radio programme about John Cowper Powys, 

BBC  Radio Wales, 29 July 1997

In  the July Newsletter Paul R oberts referred to this as ‘a program m e no t to be 
m issed’. However, quite apart from  the inevitable difficulty that m any m em bers 
would encoun ter in trying to receive BBC Wales, the Newsletter did no t arrive 
until after the broadcast. Having been fo rtunate  enough to know about it in 
advance, I was able to practise finding the unaccustom ed spot on the dial and at 
7.33 pm. on the appointed day sat poised to listen to a whole half hour of radio 
abou t J.C .P. Instead , I was subjected to an irony o f H ardyesque proportions. It 
was announced  that the broadcast would be delayed, for, of all things, cricket! 
G lam organ was playing Yorkshire. I could im agine the great m an either clapping 
his hands and roaring with laughter, or as Raym ond Garlick was to describe later, 
throw ing back his head and literally foam ing at the m outh. Eventually, G lam or
gan having won, I was captivated by what was, very definitely, a program m e not to 
be missed.

T h e  opening narration  described John C ow per Powys as ‘a m ost unusual m an ’ 
who gave his walking sticks nam es, d id n ’t w ant trees cut down because they had
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as m uch righ t to life as hum ans, was a fierce cam paigner against vivisection, and 
in m any ways a ‘New Ageist’ before his time. A m agician and a novelist who 
transcends reality, no t by creating som e fantastical o ther world, b u t by giving the 
world we all live in, new m eaning. T h is in troduction  led us into m ore than  a 
po tted  biography. T h e  program m e was a celebration of the life and work of J.C.P. 
with em phasis on his Welsh period.

T here  were short contribu tions from  people who knew John C ow per includ
ing: Isobel Powys M arks, Oliver W ilkinson, G erard  Casey, R aym ond Garlick 
and G len Cavaliero. T hese respected Powysians touched upon m any aspects of 
the m an and his work. O f the interview s with local people, H e rb ert W illiams 
said, ‘T hey  w ouldn’t say a bad  w ord about h im ’. T h e  childhood recollections 
of the lady who had been to ld  by her m other, to p u t back the stones arranged by 
M r Powys, exactly as she had found them , lest he should think som ething awful 
was going to happen; went on to say tha t she w anted to em phasise tha t he was a 
lovely m an, striking you n o t as odd, b u t som ehow innocent.

Am ong several penetrating  dram atic vignettes, was the following description 
from  Bryn Jones, of the final crescendo of a Powys lecture on K ing Lear, which 
went, ‘H e was possessed by the work, as though som e m agic transfusion of King 
Lear into John C ow per Powys had  taken place. H e spoke with passion and feeling 
about the old m an; about his daughters, about fate, about hum an misery, about 
trium ph, abou t reconciliation, abou t all o f this. And as you know he was a tall and 
very notable figure, with a w onderful head and a fine voice. T h e  one m om ent I 
rem em ber, and I w ould th ink everybody who heard  this rem em bers, was when he 
stepped forward ... and braced h im self on his righ t foot, predom inantly , and 
raised his righ t hand  in the air, clenched his fingers into alm ost a fist (he had been 
working up to this) and he described K ing Lear as, “One, W hole, Vast, Symphony 
o f Pain” .’

T hose who saw ‘T h e  G reat Powys’ will realise tha t some of the recollections of 
people who knew Powys have been re-cycled for the b roadcast and  readers o f the 
recent biograpy of John Cowper will recognise them  cropping up again in prin t. I 
see nothing wrong with this. We have reason to be grateful to H erbertW illiam s for 
recording the m em ories of those who knew the great m an, and there is probably 
m ore that should be recorded for archival purposes while there is still time. 
H erbert W illiams has shown T he Powys Society w hat can be done to prom ote 
Powys, b u t his television and radio contribu tions have been set in a Welsh 
context, and it is the Welsh years which are m ost powerfully portrayed  in his 
biography. John C ow per Powys was m uch m ore than  a regional w riter; what we 
should now do, is to build on H e rb e rt’s sterling work and prom ote him  and his 
writing nationally, through the m edia, and (how we all dream  of it) the publica
tion o f the great novels. But at least a s ta rt has been m ade; as a half-hour 
in troduction  to an ‘un tried  au th o r’ ‘A Lonely G ian t’ was an u n d o u b ted  success.

J B .
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The Powys Society Conference 1997

Powys Society conferences have as their nucleus a little club of regular su pport
ers, of which, having attended  six or seven o f these annual get-togethers, I 
suppose I can now consider m yself a m em ber. We are by no m eans an exclusive 
club and although its m em bers come prim arily  to m eet old friends we do 
genuinely delight in the arrival of new faces. Once arrived, the first thing one does 
is to scan the list o f nam es in the program m e for friends and acquaintances. It 
always has a strongly in terna tional flavour and am ong the seventy or so attending 
this year were m em bers from: Zim babwe, A m erica, C anada, N etherlands, 
Sweden, D enm ark, F rance and Belgium.

A lthough people com e as m uch to m eet friends and talk Powys as to listen to 
papers, they are technically w hat it is all about and cannot be ignored.To attem pt 
to sum m arise the con ten t of all, or any o f them , w ould be beyond my capability, 
and would, in one or two instances, reveal either a breakdow n in com m unication 
on the one hand , or a lack of intellectual rigour on the other. F o rm e , 1995 was the 
vintage year and w hat was on offer this tim e was neither as robust or sustaining as 
w hat we heard  then. O f course, selected papers are published in The Powys 
Journal and it seems to be the case that w hat makes the greatest im pact on 
delivery does n o t always provide the best read a year later. T h e  Society encour
ages studen t m em bership and this year there was a joint con tribu tion  from two 
Swedish studen ts who have just begun their post-graduate Powys studies.

I find tha t I tend  to p inpoin t each individual conference in my m em ory by 
reference to som e incident which is m ore likely to be trivial than  genuinely 
m em orable. As for example, when Professor John Bayley prefaced his discussion 
of J.C.P. with D am e Iris M urdoch by apologising for having lost one of his 
den tures in Lake Com o; or when Charles Lock abandoned his scheduled paper 
to engage H arald  Fawkner in a debate on, I th ink ‘m ineralogy’.

So what is going to stick in my m ind about 1997? Almost certainly not the fact 
tha t we were celebrating our th irtie th  year, although the opening lecture at the 
D orse t C ounty  M useum , shared with fifty m em bers of the D orset N atural 
H istory  and A rchaeological Society and followed by a tour of the new gallery was 
enjoyable. It would be satisfying to be able to say that the Powyses had succeeded 
in m aking their presence felt in the shadow of Hardy, b u t it is no t the case. They 
were, for the greater p a rt, consigned to what was effectively a room  com m em orat
ing the artistic colony tha t grew up in East C haldon .T he  A .G .M . is no t generally 
the stuff tha t m em ories are m ade of, bu t this one had possibilities, if only because 
it dem onstrated  th a t even the happiest of families has skeletons in the cupboard 
which may em erge to perform  a D anse M acabre that can be entertain ing  even if 
im perfectly understood . M ore probably, and here I surely speak for the m ajority 
of those presen t, the m ost enduring m em ory will be the visit to East C haldon and 
Chydyok on the last evening. In the m orning it poured with rain and those in high
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places considered cancellation, b u t then  the sun broke through and we em erged 
from our coach to find the village and the Five M arys bathed  in the soft lem on 
light of a perfect sum m er evening, m ade m ore perfect by the associations of the 
place and the readings which brought them  to life.

So m uch for a very personal view of the conference which m eant as m any 
things to as m any of us as were there. On the last m orning, in conversation with a 
first-tim e visitor from  overseas I asked what he had  got from  the w eek-end, he 
replied, ‘T he absolute joy of talking about Powys, w ithout first having to explain 
who he was’. We m ust keep trying to p u t tha t right.

A S u p p orter

The Hamadryad and the Demon 
A Footnote

T h e H am adryad and the D em on, the short story w ritten  by John C ow per Powys 
in 1902 which we published in NewsletterNo. 31 (July 1997), has a distinction rare 
am ongst J.C .P.’s works in having been published three tim es, the previous 
occasions being in the ‘V ictoria’ magazine (in an edition o f one copy) at 
C hristm as in 1902, and in the Powys Newsletter of Colgate University in 1971.

It is in teresting to note that the story is m ore or less contem porary  with 
M urdock’s C ottage, which we published in Newsletter No. 30, since the two 
stories are stylistically so different from  one another. Both, however, show the 
influence of w hat John C ow per Powys called New (or Popular) Paganism , about 
which he wrote at som e length in essays no t yet published, as well as in his study 
of Keats, the first half of which has been published by Cecil Woolf. T h e  influence 
of Paganism , as understood  at the end of the n ineteen th  and the beginning of the 
tw entieth  centuries, on Powys is an area yet to be fully explored by critics and one 
which will undoubted ly  prove revealing.

However, T h e  H am adryad and the D em on prom pted  m e to investigate a 
num ber of points which arose during the process of editing Newsletter No. 31, bu t 
which there was no room  to publish at the tim e.

F irst, what prom pted  Powys to write a story  set in Lincoln? T h is is hardly 
fam iliar territo ry  for the various incarnations o f ‘T h e  Powys H ero ’. T h e  answer 
came (as so m any answers do) from  John Cowper Powys: A  Record o f Achievement 
by D erek Langridge, in which we learn that Powys delivered a series of twelve 
lectures in L incoln during the au tum n term  of 1902. T his would have necessi
tated  him  visiting the city over a period of about three m onths, since the lectures 
were delivered on a weekly basis, betw een engagem ents in the Lake D istrict and 
the north-w est of England. T he story clearly dem onstrates a personal knowledge 
of the city, bo th  from  the descriptions of the cathedral and its environs and of the
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industrial areas, and it seems m ost likely tha t the story was actually w ritten there.
T hree  of Powys’s twelve L incoln lectures were devoted to W alter Scott and 

during  the sam e season he delivered a series of six lectures elsewhere which were 
exclusively devoted to the Waverley novels. I t is perhaps not surprising, therefore, 
tha t the ‘h ero ’ of T he H am adryad  and the D em on should be called Richard 
Lovel, since th a t is the assum ed nam e of the hero in S co tt’s The A ntiquary. T he 
Jew’s H ouse, in which R ichard Lovel’s father conducts his an tique business is, 
indeed, a genuine bu ild ing, one o f the oldest in the city. It has a deeply carved 
archway su rround ing  the door which, m aking due allowance for a som ew hat 
fevered im agination, m ight indeed reveal ‘moving am id bats and owls, shapes, 
form s and lineam ents no m ore hum an or norm al than the abode they lived in was 
clear to the light of day.’ And, as a published photograph  found by S tephen Powys 
M arks shows, the build ing was actually used as an antique and curio shop, just as 
Powys described it, with ‘a low narrow  window full of bric-a-brac and ancient 
ch ina’.

Powys was also referring to cu rren t events when he w rote th a t the Bishop ‘was 
going to speak on the E ducation Bill’, since this becam e the 1902 E ducation Act 
which resu lted  in the establishm ent of Local E ducation A uthorities and was one 
of this cen tu ry ’s m ost im portan t pieces of educational legislation. W hat we are to 
make of Powys’s attitude to this Bill from  his description of the august cleric as 
‘T he Bishop ofT am m any’ is open to question. It is hard  to im agine that so active 
a representative of the University Extension m ovem ent would have been against 
the Bill and the B ishop’s satirical title, deriving from  the Am erican ‘Tam m any 
H all’, which had  becom e a by-word for political corruption , probably says more 
about Powys’s attitude to the C hurch o f England than  it does about his feelings 
about the extension of universal public education.

His feelings about the C hurch  of England as opposed to the Rom an Catholic 
C hurch  are also indicated  by the attitudes o f the priests to w hom  R ichard and 
Rachel appeal for help. We know tha t Powys was attracted  to Catholicism , 
probably as a result of, or at least coinciding with, his in fatuation with T hom as 
H enry  Lyon, his fu ture brother-in-law . Catholicism  also seems to have over
lapped in m any ways with the Paganism  of the time.

T h e  H am adryad  and the D em on can hardly be regarded as one of Powys’s 
m asterpieces, b u t neither does it deserve to be ignored. Indeed , I believe that 
those critics who choose to ignore Powys’s early and largely unpublished  works, 
such as the  stories which the Newsletter has brought to light, risk missing an 
im p o rtan t elem ent in the growth of his genius. W ould any Joyce scholar who 
expected to be taken seriously dare to dismiss newly discovered early works in 
attem pting  to assess his creative achievement? I think no t.T h e  sam e should apply 
to Powys if we are really serious in our claims for his w orth .T he early works m ust 
be collected (and reconstructed  from disorganized and fragm ented m anuscripts, 
where necessary) and properly exam ined in the context no t only of Powys’s life,
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bu t of their contem porary  literary and philosophical scene, and in this respect 
I am proud  of the pioneering work which the Newsletter has been able to 
undertake.

In publishing this story we did, however, make a num ber of errors which 
unaccountably  seem to have crept in at a late stage of preparation  and to have 
avoided num erous proof-readings. For these I can only apologise. T hey  were as 
follows:

‘to th e’ for ‘to th e ’
‘notadvanced’ for ‘not advanced’
‘this arm s’ for ‘his arm s’
‘hascom e’ for ‘has com e’
‘thelittle’ for ‘the little’
‘ro n d ’ for ‘ro u n d ’

P aul R ob erts

page 27, line 12 
page 30, line 12 

line 14 
page 32, line 28 
page 34, line 2 
page 35, line 5

Deja-vu

Members will have been delighted by our stop-press news o f the oil, or rather the lack of 
it. We are told that the rig is now in Bordeaux, which must be a more suitable place for 
it than West Chaldon. A t  the planning inquiry it was said that there had been some 
sixty trial borings in Dorset since 1945, of which only a very small number had been 
successful. I  am grateful to John Sanders who sent me the following extract, from a letter 
written by Sylvia Towns end Warner toAlyse Gregory in December 1954. Ed.

D earest Alyse,
I will no t be so old fashioned as to ask how you weathered the last gales, for 

since then I have heard  of a worse calamity. Valentine read to  m e from  theW estern 
G azette tha t there is a proposal to drill for oil near E ast C haldon, on land 
belonging to M r. C o b b ’s farm ; and that a road is to be m ade over the downs to the 
experim ental drilling site. W here is this h o rro r to take place? Will it be near you, 
will you have the road and the wire netting  and the cem ent blocks and all the rest 
of it in sight? I feel so agitated about it, th inking th a t it may destroy your peace of 
prospect and K atie’s peace of m ind. It seems the height of fo rtu n e ’s m alice that 
living so far away, with none of the am enities of the com m on lot, walking through 
m ud for your letters and groceries, your telephone snapping in the wind like a 
vine, only rabbit holes to pu t old bottles in and all the rest of it, you should now be 
threatened w ith the nastiest (except perhaps for the Army) developm ent of 
science and progress. Even if they d o n ’t find any oil -  which I sincerely pray -  they 
will make a havoc; and if they do ...
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How I Met the Powys Brothers

H ilary H en d erso n ’s m other was Florida Scott-M axwell, dear friend of Alyse 
Gregory. H ilary  was p rom pted  to write this childhood recollection after re tu rn 
ing to B eth C ar for the first tim e in alm ost seventy years.

M y m other, younger b ro thers and I were staying at East C haldon with M rs 
Way. Each day we went to the W hite N ose to see Llewelyn and Alyse. We used to 
go for long walks and w hen the w eather was bad  and the m ist came down, they 
would worry in case we fell off the cliffs, so we used to play charades, or Llewelyn 
w ould tell us stories. We also walked in East C haldon and I was shown a house 
called Beth C ar, b u t told no t to go near it as the m an who lived there was no t to be 
d isturbed . I was not told who he was, or why I should not d isturb  him.

B ertie arrived, we were walking through C haldon and he m ade for the gate of 
Beth Car. I hung back and said, ‘I have been told I m ust no t go th e re ’. Bertie 
picked m e up in his arm s, opened the gate and the fron t door, and p u t me on the 
lap of ano ther bro ther, T heodore; he kissed m e and said, ‘At last I have you!’ 
T here  was n o t another day tha t I did  no t see him . I was eight years old.

H ilary  H en d erson

church ’. M ost travellers will lo 
centre, only to see no thing u

Two Topographical Elucidations

A lthough it is generally agreed that the topography in John Cowper Powys’s 
Wessex novels is m eticulously exact, there are apparen t inconsistencies, one in 
Wolf Solent, the o ther in Weymouth Sands, which may have puzzled attentive 
readers. T h e  first one concerns W olf’s journey from  L ondon to Ram sgard, when 
‘the train  tha t carried him  ran  past the queer looking tower of Basingstoke

ok out of the left-hand window towards the town 
nusual in the squat, sturdy tower of the Parish 

C hurch . B ut if one looks to the right one sees the hexagonal tower of the ru ined  
late Perpendicu lar Chapel of the Holy G host -  a real eye catcher. T his, I suggest, 
is the tower that Powys had in m ind.

In  the opening chapter of Weymouth Sands M agnus M uir is waiting to m eet 
Perdita Wane off the channel steam er. Powys tells us that he goes to the landing 
stage at the pier head; then , unwilling to join the crowd there, ‘he paid his 
sixpence and entered the enclosed portion  of the p leasure-pier’ and ‘advanced 
along the harbour-side of the pier, passing the desolate closed doors of the 
sum m erT heatre , till he reached the end, where, like the wet deck of a ship, under 
a solitary light the jetty projected itself over the tossing m elancholy w aters’.

T h e  passage seems topographically confused. Were there two piers? Yes and 
No. W eym outh Pier form s the n o rthern  arm  of the harbour entrance and runs
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parallel with the prom ontory  of the N othe, from which the W eymouth breakw ater 
(as Powys calls it) extends to form  the southern  arm. A large exuberant pavilion, 
erected in 1909, stood beside this entrance, and the p ier was divided longitudi
nally betw een a com m ercial portion  and one devoted to prom enading: the latter 
extended well beyond the landing stage on the form er, which lay alongside the 
com m ercial pier, a short distance beyond the pavilion. I t is Powys’s use of the 
words ‘p ier-head’ in connection with this landing stage which causes the 
confusion.

Visitors today will find the pier greatly altered. It has been rebuilt in concrete 
and the landw ard portion  w idened to accom m odate a car park. T he pavilion was 
rebuilt after the war and has lost its air of m aritim e frivolity. Only the glorious 
view of W eymouth Bay from  the p ier-head rem ains unspoiled.

G len C avaliero

The Corpus Connection

John C ow per Powys (adm itted  1891), L ittle ton  C harles Powys (1893) and 
Llewelyn Powys (1903) were undergraduates at C orpus C hristi College, C am 
bridge, as also were their father, the Revd C. F. Powys (1862), and their fa ther’s 
father, the Revd L. C. Powys (1809; Fellow of C orpus, 1814-37). So were J.C .P.’s 
brother-in-law  (H arry  Lyon), and his son, L ittle ton Alfred. A C orpus contem po
rary and friend of C .F.P.’s was the Revd D. N. Llewelyn (1862), who was Llewelyn 
Powys’s godfather and the source of the la tte r’s first nam e. As if 
all that were no t enough, the b ro thers’ m aternal grandfather, M ary Cowper 
Powys’s father, the Revd W illiam C ow per Johnson (1833), was also at C orpus, 
and I have identified ano ther five (possibly six) of Johnson’s relations (families of 
Patteson, Johnson, G reene) who were also at that college, including another 
Fellow, the Revd T hom as G reene (an exact contem porary  of the Revd L .C .P.), 
and his great-grandfather who was M aster (and Bishop of Ely).

I would like to find ou t m ore about the C orpus connection, and have been in 
touch with their M odern  Archivist (there is also an A ncient Archivist), and hope 
one day to visit C orpus to see w hat records they have. Perhaps the m ost intriguing 
question is how it all started  for the Powys clan: w hat took L ittle ton  Charles 
Powys to C orpus in 1809? and how was he elected a fellow at the age of 24?

We can learn a lot about the time spent at C am bridge by J.C.P. and L.C.P. (the 
younger) from  T heo  D u n n e t’s ‘John C ow per and L ittle ton  Powys: C am bridge 
and the ’N ineties, and a W edding’ (The Powys Review  16 (1985), 4 -23). An 
im portan t source for dates and other factual inform ation is The College of Corpus 
Christi and of the Blessed Virgin M ary, A  History from 1822 to 1952, by Patrick 
Bury (C am bridge, 1952); it includes nearly a page abou t the Revd L.C .P. I will
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need to consult an earlier history by D r J. Lam b, published in 1831, to give me 
details of any earlier Powyses or o ther possible antecedents.

My inquisitiveness was recently boosted by the gift to me by A. R. Powys’s 
daugh ter E leanor of a w ater-colour painting of C orpus by R. B. H arraden , done 
in 1830-som ething (the last digit of the date on the painting is no t clear); this 
corresponds with the date (1837) when L.C .P. gave up his fellowship to get 
m arried  and becom e R ector of S talbridge, a living in the gift of C orpus Christi. 
H arraden  and his father were the artists and publishers of lithographed plates of 
C am bridge. T h e  intriguing question which this p icture poses is its provenance: 
was it a leaving present from  o ther Fellows, or purchased  or even com m issioned 
by L .C .P.? I think I m ust assum e th a t the p icture originally belonged to L.C .P.; 
any o ther provenance seems extrem ely unlikely.

If  anyone knows of o ther sources o f inform ation abou t the C orpus connection 
I w ould very m uch like to hear about them , so tha t I can com pile a m ore detailed 
account.

S tep h en  P ow ys M arks

The Society’s Publications

We have prepared a com pletely new list and order form  for publications. 
O pposite is the list in abbreviated form , from  which you can order any item s you 
want. Please no te that prices now include postage (foreign orders: 10% extra), bu t 
for books purchased at the Society’s C onference (or elsewhere no t incurring 
postage) an allowance will be m ade off the stated prices. Also available is a new 
order form  which gives fuller bibliographical details, isbn num bers, and trade 
term s: if you would like one, please ask the Treasurer.

O ne very interesting item  not listed is The Powys Clowns: please see page 15 for 
details. T here  are only a few copies left: first com e, first served!

Subscriptions and Covenants

T h e next annual su b scr ip tio n s are due on January 1st 1998: £13.50 in UK, 
£16 abroad, £ 6  for students in full-tim e study. I f  you do n o t have a standing order 
(m ore than  half do), please get ou t your cheque books now.

N early a fifth of the m em bers have covenants. However, several covenants 
have now expired, and I have w ritten to these m em bers with new forms: if you 
have no t yet done so, please re tu rn  them  to m e as soon as you can, before the 
C hristm as rush is upon you! Covenants add to the value of your subscription at 
no cost to  you: please ask for a form.
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